
Ala
and as the quantity of luimber to
yoved for irst open water shipmien,
very large, a scarcity of barges is ano
the probabihties.

The Calvin Co. dispatched their fi
rant of tlie season from Garden Islai
Ont., on tite 20oth inst. This should rea
Quebec, with favorable weather, abo
flice irst week in May.

Carew & McDonald, of Lindsay, Or
have slipped over 70 car loads of ro
e"m blocks to the Amercan mark
These blocks are used for the nanufi
turc of harness Ia es.

he city of \Vinnipeg invites tendc
until May 5th for supplying from Soo,o
to 1,250,00 feet of pime lumber. Terde
are ta be addressed to H. Wilson, Cha
man Committee on Works.

The steel barge Seguin, owned by t!
Pa1 ry Sound Lumber Company, is loadin
a cargo of lumber ai tie Conger Lumb
Co.'s docks at Parry Sound for Ton
wanda. She will load from gooooo
950,000 feet.

Two and one.half milhon feet of pir
are beint suppied for the C. P. I
elevator ai Owen Sound by Joh:1 Hai risc
and Mailland, Rixon & Co. The latt
firm have in stock 3,ooo,ooo feet of pin
and 1,ooo,ooo feet each of hemlock an
cedar.

The steanships "Eleanor" an
"C-meco"are daily expected ai Quebe
Botb. these boats wili load a cargo
deals and timber, the shippers bein
Dobell, Beckett & Co. These wvll prob
ably be the fiest ocean steaners to arriv
in port tits season.

For the week ended April 17 ther
cleared froni St. John, N. B., for th
United St aes, î,5oo,ooo feet of lon
lumber, 5,715,060 cedar shngles ano
2,235,000 laths. To British ports :her
were sh:pped 5,315,ooo feet of deals
battens and boards.

The Scott timtber limits were sold a
Peterboro', Ont., last week to the Dickson
Company, of tihat tonso, for $298,200
This company arigin-lly owned Ite lmits
which were sold a few years ago to J. \V

Iowry & Sons, who took therefron some
1o,ooo,ooo feet of timber.

The Rathbun Company are this seasot
driving all of Gilmour & Co.'s timber or
the Trent water and its tributaries tc
Trenton. Their men are now at work
driving on Square river, Deer river and
Beaver creek, of the Trent waters, and on
the Madawaska river and its tributaries.

The Tourville Lumber Mills Company,
who have large mills aI both Louiseville,
on the north shore of the SI. Lawrence,
and Pierreville, on the south shore, in
Quebec, have sold their 1897 cui of spruce
and pine deals to Dobell, Beckett & Co.,
of Quebec. These deals are usually
loaded on ships and steamers at Pierre.
ville anchorage, and are shipped direct to
United Kingdom.

The different timber coves along the
tiver front ai Quebec are getting ready to
resume operations for the scason. They
start sprmug business with stocks much
below the previous year. The quantities
on hand are about 2,oooooo eet of
,white pine, 82,oo (et cd pne,
637,ooo feet oak, 78,000 fecet ash, 124,ooo
eet merchantable pie and 524,000 feet

spruce deals, 70,000 feet cllis, 7,500,00oiect of sprucc plank and io4,ooo feet of
hardwood plank, besides small lots of
,other woods.

A. W. Wrighî S (o., of bagnaw,
MicE., -il not operate their mui tihis
season.

The stock of shmîutlcs at liuftïai is
smali, and suci dealers as have a stock
are neeting with ready sale.

It is estimated 1that 20,000,000 fed of
logs will be taken ta Bay Cit, mici.,
tIis reason froi te avid \Vard lmits.

An ordcr for 10o,ooo ect of incih becchi
was recently given to a -lealer in Brad.
ford, Pa., foi shipnent to Jamestai n,
NK Y.

V. H. Gilbert, of Saganas, Mcli., has
purch-ised ro,oooooo fect of logs from A.
A. Bgelow & C-, of Cir-tigo The
timber ta in Wi'sronsin.
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until lthe tariff mnatters are seitled, ite con.
sequence ieing tat in lthe tiglit barret stock in
the sothttî there hns been a slgit lii.

CANADIAN GOODS IN SCOTLAND.
Allison, Cauoimd & Co., Gliasgow, Scotlnd i,

ield ai auction sale of dehis andî titimber aon tie
l4tl iat , ai whici the follouwing lprces were

reaiied ·

be Since the opening of navigation the
t is hass been shipped front Alpena, Micl
1ng 13,061,000 (cet of lumber, 8 70,ooo shingland i9,600 pieces of cedar.
rst Ilemtlock is mn better demand at Nt
nd, York, and some gond sales are reporte
ch including one of ,500,000 feet. At lia
tit ton this wood i albo improving.

Estitiates of lie Penobscot and Ken-i
it., bec cuts, in Maine, place their coibine
ck totals at 300,000,000 feet. A large peet. centage of spruce will be required for iul
tc- milîs.

illiss & Van Auken, af Sagiuaw, MIidirs will shorily comm ence iumtbeng open
oo tions m the vîcmnity of Vienna, Mici
rs which, when comtdpieted, vii c lean u

ir- their pine in that district.
Il is reported that Messrs. Swan Bros

he wholesale luniber de.ders, who vill handl
tg the cut of lunber madie at Fenelon Fall
er under tihe naine of the Batik of Toront<
a- have decided to locate at Tonawanda.
10 At Saginaw, Mich., log run is held a

$14 and upwards, box aI $8.5c to $9, an,te bil stuf at $8 to$9. White pne shingle
are quoted at $r 50 to $2.5o, %%i ceda

en -o cents ielow. The shingle output ai
e, the Saginaw river is ikely to be less thai
el last season.
d At Minnepolis, Minn., 12-inch No.

and ro-inch No. 2 12.foot stuiff are in sitr
(I supply. Very lîtîle dimension is obtain
'- able, and shingles are scarce, botu pintIf and cedai. Pacifc coast shingles ar(
g îtow sellhng ai $1.85. First ani seconc
e basswood sells at $5 to $17, shippin
e cu ls, $7 t $8 ; box-boards, i2-inch and

up, are worth $1o to $20.
e A lar,-e sale of lumber was recenily
e effected i Marinette, Wis. Tie IL. Nit.

beck Company sold to Perley, Laov & Co.,
e f Chicago, the season's cut of white pine,
L aumoutng it. 35,000,000 feet. This stock
, has mn former yeats been handled byHolland, Gr:ives & Montgomery, of
t Buffalo. lie consideration is given as
i $ooooo, and i it imtended to cut the

lumber for the casterni market.

THE COOPERAGE STOCK MARKET.
The Sutherland, foies Co., Chiathan, Ont.,write as follows regarding lthe condit:on of the

coaperage stock mtarket :
I is a long tinte stnce the cooperage stockinarket vas in such good condition as il is at

the present ; the dernand is far in excess of the
supply for all classes of goods, and it is nnlyn
question now of cooperage stock y anîtifcturerslustling to ge out ail te stock timcy can so as
to be able to fill the orders whici are îouring
into tent hy every miait. I docs not seemt to
,e a question iii pnce wvith the coopers, muillers

and nuter consuners, btl a question of getting
stock.

- romt present appearances, the scarcity is
goeng ta continue tili tie end ocjue at the
vcny Carlicat. as %%htile a1 ille stock has alrcady
conme in of tits year's cut, the mnclement
wcaticr has prcventcd lIte staves getting dry,
and as far as wc can sec there will lie utile or
uo stock of this year's cut on the iarket beforethe Ist of junc, and tî nil take ail June for
manufacturers to catch up wtith tlihir orders.

Ter itas eca cotiln flrt i lte Un:ted
Sitc an accouaI af the Iiugley Bil, which
lirolc.r. pur .a lut> f lo per cent. on
stavcs, and il titis duty goes tio etirc w i m ill
lic a case of lthe constiuers tn lthe Uuttcd
States paying the duly for at i ast titis yCar, as
there wil not le eauly noutgi stock tmanu.
facttred lu the United States go fill Ilhe wants
of the traite ther Thiis constant occurrence
of distirbmmng elncittnus escry election tlme in
lite U.'nited Statesh las tmadc mtantifaciurers and
contractors in other counîres very dubious
about acccl)tong any orders roit, :luit conîmnly,
ant it las ten troapaseti land me tilieve suit
lic carred muo cffeciP, hliat ail contracis mtade
wihli user in tIhe United States should le sub-
jec to tariff changes, the conslîumer in everycase paying lthe duty. if an, which mîay tic puiton hy lthe Amcrican Congress.

\\ are miirmet 1) liur agents mn Europe
and ollier cointstes that i is morte than likclyhliai the governuent tlhe nitml retaliate by
umitig a duty on .erica foresi irnimdîmcls in

.il, cases % lic dlit> ta put on gaood ai theinar.ufacture of tIe ciumnîtries go which lit-
American foresmt p'nduc< are exporict. .\s
se are c'y beavy lnuiiacturers of cooperage
,tock ta uth I ,isnri ýiaes as %tell as in
Canada, ne lave fcit this ihrrat of retaliation
qîtime a liil, andi mre out <air agct con-aiiers of cooerag stock onu tc coninent of
Europe iave stnpped shipments going forward
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SHIPPING MATTERS.
A steamiter tias bh enci clartered from Quebec

to Rotin, deals, 46s 3d.
The bark Avoca wdl fand dels at West Ba'

for %i. c. Englant ai 41s 3d.
The steaimer Langamiti tins been chartcrecl îo

load deals at St. jouîn, N. B., for Bristol
Channel I 39s.

leatmer xaquet fnisied loadig deals at
\Vest Bay last wcek tfor the U. K. Two oliter
barks are now loading tihere.

The steamer City' of Wakefici. 1937 tons,
lias been fixed ta load deals nt Grmndstone
Island for w. c. England aI 40s.

Navigation ms now open im the port of
Qtebcc, and lie c.anuel is clear betsveen thiat
port and Maontreai. Tite siiing booms aIthe different coves, however, are still full of
ice, and it will be a week or ten days before
these arc frec and in a condition to permit of
putting tituber in stipping order and shiopingsanie.

The following charters are rcorîtd : A bark,
274 tons, icitcittto to Rhyl, denls, 52s 6d ;
threc barks, 247, 257 and 279 tons, R:hiuiitcto
to Umited Kingdom, deas, 51s 3d; bark, 794
tons, samte, Sos ; tsîo airks, 307 and 2S9 tans,'Richibueto to Beihast, ients, 48s 9 and 51S
31 respectively : baik, 216 tons, Ritchbucto ta
Preston, deals, 31s 3d ; bark Angola, West
Bay ta v%. c. England, 4:s 3d ; ship Elen A.
Reed, Ilerrmng Cove tu Linerpool, timber and
deals, tgs and 40s respectivetl.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber freiglit rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail.

way are as folows: Ottawa to Toronto, 1o cents prt
i°° lis; lau> Soumît to Toronto, pine mn cens, lardsio-d, i i cents Ottawan tu Oss'ezo, $i go per Ni fi. ;Otama Io Syra e, $.o Per M fi 3,ooo i and
underper 'ti rt.); Otaw'a to Ilontreal,$I.per .t fi.;
Arnprior to Montreat $s.so per Mi(t.. arSoundî ta tionîreai, '$300 pe.r Mi fi.:. Oliassato tuffatl, 1a cent, per too ib. - Ottawa ta Port
Huron anda Detroit. 4 cent, per tos lus. Ottawa
to New i ork, track delin ery s cents ierrnc. lbh. Imht-
ered 7 cents l'er °° ilm. To New )ork for boni
ietsery, lot s M fIt.an oet, $a.r ete Ni ' i unîe'$3 ifrtS.2%; lie Ifî. Aruiprior ta Newe 'àort,,îractdeiscr> Zçs,. per u o li.. hghtered i ci, p r ioo iii.
tta.mt dîeliery, Itîs as et fi, ami oser swuc lier
s fn per omi .i .5 lCr Nt t Party
Sionît S<.oo per Il 1

ert * Oi-%sm ta liosin,Portland and common points, locl is cents;
exports I. per mta lbs.: Arnpriar to tIoston,Portand annlcornmon points, local 17cents; expert t3

en pr0ts l'amn Sondi t otmn ant Ptrt-lant nti mnn pnints, locl 2i1ý cents% expor ao

b t 2 a4 und n6 fi firsits auid ends
inch L% fin:t(.- ammd secnd% 12 fret, or a) ollix,Har.wood Lumber, can ci une for Cash at,> d.
dressimg

H. 1 WlIGG

No 89 State S.., noros, Ass.

Do You Use lVahogany?
If so don't buy until you have scen or
Inquired about our now farnous.

TABASCO MAHOGANY i
Finest figured wood on the market ; is hard and takes elegant finish. Bring% high-est prices in Europe, but we self lere about sate prices as ordinary mahoganuSpecially adapted for fine ctabmet and mteror finish .

IA WfRENOB & WIGGIN
Inporters and Manufacturers BOSTON, Mfi88.

Il,

l'rLu t.

cents lier ic lbis.; Ottawa to liurlingîon, f, cent10o ILs-. Ottawa tu Albany, to cent% per mn, 1

A rt' r or to A lbany, 2 cents lier mua l b..
Soundtîti Aitsmii 17 ceimîs lier moo i. ()gow ,Scrato i and %Vilkes tarrr, l., aim umiji.1 mnaIl

,i m cents per oo l,, f-oî Atilîror i> eiiï
flotmmParry Sund 2o ceims per min, Ib. ; )twSi. Joh N. Ili. and couno 2one

os- On1awa o ati aimmmx, N . and comil, 
22a cnle so u a b er n u caload "'

ahn raeuoted ac ,ove arte n cenni, per ,ga

îlM .ui e ot eaceeding 3,oucg ils. t104r,.' ~Ouawa ratesapply onm shipmemts from a
i iawkestmmr>.f.uitibrfreighit mresrorne o rnh li nt
wa , aorn ta thge tari issued isth Feinu
W 5c foui blowG~feeIbî,~ insr ion 1inlmY Gratild'* u im, mire eiîmiomtkd ii lthese stoit tUsciemîmme: Mi ttiimui Ste gui 30.000 1k. imer - xiez"l"e narkeîd capa"-'y °fie 'cr le lest, 1n cm'e marked caplacit (but nlot les. imha 24,_ kt
be the lui tutm weiglht. Excento'n)as-Ced.g, leumibox car,. drY bis,wood and liglit pine or cei.r limakdry celar sJingles, tharo.-al amId sadst, wiin
bc loaded upS tuoso.ooo i or uto the mnarked cliecar, %i, be arried at actuutm tight,
000l>.Th nues ot lumbter i, 1 h ie at, , mi 1111. t ka'miger (roui a" intertiediate point tiIe i stm t ,
than fromi the firt named poi ieyon o iir md
imaion. For instance, the rates fron Ori
lo Gueiph, Irttpton. Veston or 'rorom u=
n bi e 'igheri ianti iesec mi ae,nanedl fromîmGnvaM
bmur,t t he slaine ponits. 'l'ic rates frmmt t..mgd aSoutimpton .o Poit% eat of l.ttowe gild oà
anî wemt of Stratrord will b the saime as troKRicardine, à.d the, ates fron lianioser orllewould nut e higlier than from Viaromi t#) il egaadesttiationm, t'ut in no case are Ihighter rt- n k
chargeg than as lier mileage table utibmsmedinii pe il
of tarift.Rates froui leading lumiuer points n ie an ,
sortu-ood lumber, smiagles, etc., are as ollos Fr,Glencairn. Crectiore, Aurora, liarrie and othie
in group Ilto Toronto, 6%c.: colmgvod, ,enetaColdwatcr, wmmuanau,lsenet.Surgeon Iltarv Vico fnliatbon, 1idland, Fetneloin FaIs, laingford, (r.mme

rld ier jints i group Ct o '

Emae, C nrîe to i oronmto, ~',c.; Burt .îm n
rieoue Stndriie ai, Souti er, t Torotor.uî Cm-cet, J'oma.set and Caileniler tu10lr,

., N iimssîn ,unction and Nort a , c(ron Goderich, Kincardmne, Oen Soun .md Wan,t Toronto,634c. These ratesare per oo ls Raî,fron Toronto east to lIelles ile are 75c. per zoflA
tu Iteserotito, 9c.; to tlrockvrle aitd tîre-sc.tt, îoc t;blontreat umdi Ottawma, ioc. Thme rates 0tm tmrd.Ïgiaverage about from îc. per mog: lb... igier titan< e

lme and sotwoomk lor rates on ril ay lit
matmg.mî>.~roseoam .1wanut. Chmerry, undt citvalabewos a tioiiust'le mnade totera

frehigit agent.
On 'pruce and balant <partiy seasoned) for u

manufa ture, die rate frm Longford. wmiaon pc:m.
tang, Coldwater, wauutsmene, Victoria flattr.Hlaliburtoni, Kinmout, etc.. 0 Tronto, is.,
cord; and to Iterrtonand Thorota,52.6a; Ka nCaliendar, North la>. etc., toaume points. $z5 43ad

'7-6 e rpcmim'ety Beeton, Allandale. Oreia, tic,
S2.2o unît $2.6i. On green sitruce andt balsang tite me

ns 25 lier cent. igher.On ltme Camdmam Pacifie lime rates on pine andI sefwoods ntay b illustrated asotIows: Cache ltay, Nombliay. Sturgeo Fails and Warren, tu Toronto, çc ; Al
S Tragge, ascy, Sa nih River and White.
laTorontoî, ma2c.; Ottawa lu Torontto, ioc t'FOttawa. Hull, Avimner and Duchesne 1itilla Ioon the L.ake Erie and Detroit River, Erie and lironToronto, Hamilton anîd Iufrato, and btichmig an CemnjRailways, the rate is 141c. per 1o lis. Regutati,

pply as tmmunmsIe or ca o urload ofs-.o lsatimad'ncel rate is charged for iardmoods.

Telephone s332 Established isp
JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,

%tANUFAcTLRERs O

LUMBER "at Sihtnles. Doors, Sasb,
BHns, Motldings, Boxes, &c.

BILL LUMBER a pecaty
Cor. Strachan and Wellington Avenues, TORONT)
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